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In iMovie,  you can export your video project as a movie file by choosing default presets. You can 
also directly publish your project to YouTube, Vimeo, and Facebook. 

                                                 Share your movie to File
In most cases, this is the recommended way to create a finished version of your project. You can 
easily access and play the exported movie file on your computer or burn to a disc for class viewing. 
Exported files are in MPEG-4 (.mp4).
1. Open the project or select it in the iMovie library. From the iMovie menu, choose File > Share 
> File... 
2.  In the File window, choose the movie size. Higher resolution means better-quality video and 
larger file size. Exporting as 1920 × 1080 or 1280 × 720 is adequate in most cases. To check the 
estimated file size of your exported movie, check underneath the video on the left.

3. Click Next. In the dialog box, type in a name for the movie and select the save location.
4. Click Save. Processing time can be several times the duration of your video. The exporting will 
run in the background and a progress wheel   appears in the top right corner.        
             
              
Publish your movie 
To upload content directly to YouTube select File > Share > YouTube.... In the pop-up menu, choose 
the largest possible publishing size. YouTube will compress your movie into multiple formats that 
viewers will be able to choose from. Once the upload is complete, a dialog box with the web address 
for your movie will appear. It may take several minutes or hours before your movie is processed and 
viewable. Follow similar steps for Vimeo and Facebook publication. 

Transfer your project to Final Cut Pro X
To transfer your iMovie event to Final Cut Pro X, click on the event in your library and from the 
menu, select File > Send Event to Final Cut Pro. Final Cut Pro X will open automatically during the 
transfer process. 
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